Bac
ck to basics
b
s key to eq
quities
s inve
estme
ent
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By Krystine Luma
anta
Investo
ors must be
e reminded
d of the fun
ndamentals of equitie
es investinng, as well as
adviserrs who can
n still be su
usceptible tto favourin
ng big winn
ners, accorrding to Prime
Value A
Asset Man
nagement.
In partiicular, inve
estors had forgotten iit was poss
sible to ma
ake big misstakes in a rising
markett, such as over-specu
o
ulating and
d over-leve
eraging, Prime Value joint chieff
investm
ment office
er Leanne Pan
P said yyesterday.
“This m
market is ve
ery much a strange o
one; it’s liquidity-drive
en and som
metimes it’s
running
g too hot and
a sometim
mes it’s no
ot, so it’s im
mportant to
o always coome back to the
basics and funda
amentals,” Pan told fiinancialobs
server.
nd the business rathe
er than be caught up in the hyppe, because
e it’s
“Try to understan
fter the market turns that
t
we ha
ave the ben
nefit of hind
dsight.
only aft
“Advise
ers can be [prone] too because
e it’s pretty seductive, so to speeak, but again, it
should come bacck to the ba
asics of kn ow your client and understand the produc
cts.”
In addition, findin
ng good-qu
uality stockks at the rig
ght value had
h becom e harder th
his
year, sshe said.
market has favoured stock
s
picke
ers, which suits Prime
e Value’s sstyle, but we
w are
“The m
concerrned that valuations are
a being sstretched,” she said.
“We think the foccus must co
ome back tto quality.
“It’s da
angerous to
o buy an ov
vervalued stock and hope that it will keepp rising on market
momen
ntum – we must be convinced
c
iin the quality of the manageme
m
ent, the stre
ength
of the b
balance sh
heet and th
he compan
ny’s long-te
erm prospe
ects.”
Despite
e the stron
ng appetite for equitie
es, particularly domes
stic stockss, most inve
estors
were not financia
ally astute and
a did no
ot understo
ood the market well eenough to avoid
a
e said.
becoming comforrtable, she
“There’s such a huge
h
produ
uct range n
now, so some investo
ors are reaally sophistticated
and invvest in all sorts
s
of thin
ngs,” she ssaid.
“But a lot of peop
ple were bu
urned durin
ng the glob
bal financia
al crisis, soo either the
ey are
still sca
ared and giving up on
n equities b
by keeping
g money in
n cash or thhey are he
earing
stories about peo
ople getting
g multiple rreturns so they become tempteed.

“It also depends on the individual investor – some have a very high risk appetite so
they understand what they’re getting into and they can take the losses and that’s
fine, but you’ve got to be aware of their expectations.”
With assets inflating around the globe, it was important to be able to see through the
hype, she said.
“Being able to recognise a well-run company and look for long-term potential is
central to wise investment,” she said.
“Also, if it’s too complicated and you can’t explain it to somebody else, it’s best to
avoid it.”

